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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Joseph Lidgett was a visitor in
Nehawka coming to see his family
physician.

Albert Willis was In attendance at
the show In Nebraska City last Sun- - .

day evening.
W. S. Norris and wife were In

attendance at the county fair last j

Thursday making the trip In their
auto.

Morris Tollard was looking after
some business matters in Omaha one
day last week making the trip in an
auto.

J. II. Steffens received a car load
of tankage last Monday which the
farmers took from the car to their
homos.

Warren Munn shelled the remain-
der of M. G. Kime's last years corn,
which was delivered to the Nehawka
elevators.

W. O. Troop and son, Robert, were
trucking hogs to the South Omaha
market last Monday for farmers
living west of Mynard.

Mr. M. G. Kime was looking after
come business matters in Platts-mout- h

on Monday of this week
making the trip in his auto.

Frank Tropper was a visitor in
Omaha last Sunday with friends and
on Monday morning took a load of
stock to the market at South Omaha.

Leo Switzer sold and delivered a
tractor and a three bottom plow to
Mr. Will A. Stoll last week which
the latter is using for his fall plow-
ing.

J. O. Wunderlich and wife, Walter
Wunderlich and family, Lycurgus
McCarthey and Geo. Sheldon were
visiting the Cass county fair on last
Friday.

W. L. Daughty has been hulling
clover during the past week at the
farm of the Pollard brothers, and
has been getting good returnes from
the land.

John P. Doughty and Abner Tuck-
er were in last Monday for a load
cf sand they making a foundation for
an add'.tlon which they are building
at the farm.

Margie Ruth, the hs old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Pollard, won Second Ribbon at the
("ass county fair in the Better Babies'
Contest, she having scored 97.9.

John O. Yeiser jr., of Omaha, re-
ceived and gave to the crowd at
the county fair at Weeping Water,
last Thursday a program which was
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by the Henry Field seed
house at Iowa.

A fine little daughter arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hall A.
Pollard. 17th.
Mrs- - Mary E. Baty has been caring
for the mother and little one and
all are getting along nicely. '

Geo. Polios with the greater por-
tion of his crew cf men has been as-

sisting Jn the laying of the new steel
at Union during the past week, and
is having a few men remain at
Nehawka to look after the work here.

Mrs. W. O. Troop and children
were visiting with friends at

last Saturday they making
the trip in their auto with Misses
Maybelle and Julia as chauffeurs.
They all enjoyed the day most

George Tate, who has been over
near Burr, where he has been assist-
ing Mr. Guy Rude with his farm
work for the past five or six weeks,
returned home last Saturday, after
having rendered excellent service to
Mr. Rude.

E. M. Pollard with a large force
of men are picking apples at his
orchard and, by the way, he has
some excellent apples, as he has car-
ed for them and finds that the work
of spraying and caring for the orch-
ard pays in the end.

Charles D. Saint. John, the Nehaw-
ka miller, was looking after seme
business in Weeping Water on last
Thursday and also was attending the
fair as and was well ptrased
with the excellence of the exhibits,
and the sociability of those in at
tendance.

A large number of the people of
Nehawka and the immediate vicin-it- v

were enjoying a picnic at Arbor
Lodge at Nebraska City last Sunday,
they going in their autos and taking
their dinner with them, where in
the pleasant coolness of the shady
park they enjoyed the day.

Albert A. Sailor, who lived here
a number of years ago, but who for
the past fourteen years has resided
in the vicinity of drove
down last Sunday and was visiting
with his many former friends in and
about Nehawka for a few days dur-
ing the early portion of the week.

Among those who were in attend-
ance at the Cass County Fair last
Thursday, were: Z. W. Shradcr and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Magney,

We Have Won!
I have been at the hospital for some time and af-

ter undergoing an operation, won out over the dis-

ease. I am home and for your work and
will clear your cars of their troubles.

Say, you tkrashers, I like to furnish you oil
for your machines.

Come and see me for what you want done. I am
now ready for business.

Bert Willis Garage
Phone No. Nehawka, Nebraska
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Fascinating Fall Fabrics!
There's a fascination about the this Fall that will
make your fingers itch to get to work on them and turn fcl

tnem into the charming frocks you will be sure they will
make. Come and take one look at them and see if 3 ou
can resist their temptaticn. Vaiiety is their key-not- e

and smartness their order.

SILK'S PERENNIAL CHARM!
There's always an occasion for a silk frock and the

new designs are so unusually attractive that it will
not be hard to find an excuse for more than one. The
variety of the new weaves will repay an inspection.
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ESTABLISHED 1888
Nehawka, Nebr

Frank P. Sheldon of the Sheldon
store, J. G. Wunderlich, Grover
IToback. W. O. Troop and family,
Frank Massie and wife and many
others who enjoyed the gathering.

Frank P. Sheldon, of the Sheldon
department store and David C. West,
of the Nehawka Bank, departed "on
last Sunday for Chicago, wliere each
gentleman went on business of his
line. Mr. West having some business
connected with th'e bank here, and
Mr. Sheldon wishing to make pur-
chases for the suplying of his large
store with goods for the coming fall
and winter.

Nehawka is to have the celebrated
play here during the remainder of
this week, "The Covered Wagon,"
and are widely advertising the show.
They at a recent meeting of ihe
moving business man of Nehawka.
put the matter of the Free Movhs
over for another six months. :nd
had the matter a little over subscrib-
ed, which will leave some to begin

. the next half year with.
j W. S. Ryder of Sioux City, and
R. W. Ryder and wife of Omaha,
drove down to Nehawka last Mo.iduy
for a visit to see how the town had
changed during the past thirty-on- e

years which had intervened since
they made this place their hon.e.
They lived here for a number of
years but have been gone some time.
Mr. R. W. Ryder is engaged in the

. contracting business in Omaha at the
present time.

j Take Half Holiday Tor Fair.
i The Nehawka schools dismissed
on Friday afternoon for the Cass

' county fair, there being no school
, during the afternoon.
; Those who were able to go them-
selves went and those who hul no
way of getting there were providod
a way by the school board, as the
trip was considered a portion of the

j school work, and was educational in
its character.

Are Still Going Down.
The oil well is going deeper and

deeper all the time, and with M'.-ndi-

of this week, they again began sink-
ing the well with their unual energy
and dispatch. Every indie atit.ii for
the striking of oil is inevidenee,
and it is hoped that a few more hou-dre- d

feet will reward them with an
abundance of the fluid they are after.
With a determination which can not
be shaken they are continuing in
their work, and we are sure their
labor will be rewarded by a good
paying return . for their indomnit-bl- e

courage in. going after the prep-
osition in this matter.

Loyal To Their Conty.
The people of Nehawka, who are

ever loyal to their county and its
interests were out enmass last week
and attended the Cass County Fair
at Weeping Water, on Thursday and
Friday. They were well represented
in the excellent displays which were
on exhibition at the fair. You can
count on the people of Nehawka do-

ing their share when it comes to
any enterprise for the good of the
county or community whether it be
where they live or elswhere.

HAS RECORD ATTENDANCE

From Monday's Daily
The Methodist Sunday school yes-

terday enjoyed a record breaking at-

tendance as a part of their rally day
services in the school and 265 young
people were present to take part in
the services of the day. This is a
very fine showing and indicated the
splendid efliciency Of the tenehers
and leaders in the work in keeping
up the 100 per cent standard of the
Sunday school.

A very large number were pres-
ent at the morning worship hour as
well to greet the "new" pastor and
to express their gratification that
Rev. Frank Emory Pfontz had teen
returned to the charge for the ensu-
ing year and those who attpnded
were given a very inspiring address
by Rev. Pfoutz.

TEACHER-PAREN- T ASSOCIATION
' The teacher-pare- nt association of
the Columbian school which h'ai been
very successful in the last few years
in promoting the general helpful-
ness of the work in this school by
the cordial of the par- -

, ents of the children with the teach-
ers of the school, held their first
meeting of the year last week and
arranged for, the commenccmht of
the regular program which will in-

clude many plans for the mutual
helpfulness of all concerned.

i The officers of the association
' named were:
j President Mrs. W. R. Holmes,
j Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Ed Trively.
: Sec.-Trea- s. Miss Nettie Hawks-- ;
worth.

i There was a very pleasing attend-
ance of the parties interested and
during the afternoon all enjoyed to
the utmost the discussion of the
plans for making the coming year
even, more successful than those in
the past and promoting the good
will that would result In a great

,deal more efficiency on the part of
the pupils of the school.

BIG HOG SALE

Remember Stambnrgh's purebred
LDu roe-Jers- ey hog sale at Richfield,
' Sarpy county, Friday, October 10.
iFree dinner at'll a. m. Sale-a- t 1
1 p. m. Twenty head Spring boars,
20 head spring -- gilts, 60 head fall
feeder pigs.

Miss Myrtle Jacks departed this
morning fcr Lincoln to risume her,
school work there after a visit here
with her father, Asbury Jacks, and
other relatives and friends.

HAS AN' INTEREST-

ING OLD NEWSPA-

PER OTYEAR 1865

Miss Ella Kennedy Has Issue of New
York Herald Giving Details

of Lincoln's Death.

Miss Ella Kenedy of this city has
a very interesting relic that has been
cherished in her family for a. groat
many yeirs and which is a copy of
the New York Herald of April 15,
1S65, more than fifty-nin- e years ago.

This paper gives the tletails of the
assassination of President Abraham
Lincoln and the headings of the
paper were very ecnstional for a
newspaper of that day and the heads
represented a large number of fonts
of type cf all sizes and styles and on
the front page the column rules were
turned in mourning for the fallen
leader.

In the copy of the Herald the
dispatches issued by the state and
war departments were given showing
the gradual sinking of President

i Lincoln and his final passing.
The paper also lias tne story of

the fall of Richmond and the flight
of President Jefferson Davis from
the southern capital and .the gradual
crumbling of the forces of the south.

The paper is a real curiosity
both from the makeup anfl appear-onc- e

as well as the historical value
and is somthing very much treasur-
ed by Miss Kennedy.

LINCOLN ORDER OF

EASTERN STAR VIS-

ITS HERE SUNDAY

Electa Constellation of the Capital
City Visits at the Nebraska

Masonic Home Yesterday.

From Monday's Daily
The Nebraska Home in this city

enjoyed a very pleasant time yester
day afternoon when some forty mem-
bers of the Electra Constellation of
Lincoln motored down to spend some
in looking over the home and enjoy

: ing a luncheon with the aged people
who are making their home here in
the great institution that the Mason-
ic fraternity has arranged for their
care and comfort."

The party arrived shortly after 1

o'clock, there being some 14 cars in
the caravan and on their arrival at
the home they received a most gra
cious welcome and were at once
entering on an occasion that was
most pleasant to all who were par
ticipating.

The members had come with
baskets tilled to overflowing with
many good things to add to the
luncheon and the dining room of the
home was used as the place for the
luncheon, the tables being arranged
so that there were seventy seatetl
The tables decorated with roses
of the season and garden flowers
made a most attractive settting for
the delicious repast.

During the course of the luncheon
there were a number of toasts given,

I Messers Raer and Dr. Wells of the
visitors responding with appropriate
remarks fitting to the occasion.

The time was one of the most
pleasant that has been enjoyed for
a long time at the Home and each
member of the Home and the em-
ployes were presented with a fine
American Beauty rose and a box
of candy as a token of esteem by the
party of visitors.

lne Lincoln party departed at ;

o'clock for their homes and carried
with them "a most pleasing impress

I ion of th" great institution and to
some of the party it was their first
opportunity of looking over the
Home.

HELLO, AIJDY!

Who's the stranger. Mother Dear?
Look! He knows us! Ain't he tiueer?
Hush, My Own! Don't talk so wild;
That's your father, dearest child.
That's my father? No such thing!
Father died,, you know, last spring.
Father didn't die, you dub!
Father joined a golfing club.
Rut they closed the club, so he
Had no place to go, you see
No plate left for him to roam;
That's why he's now coming home.
Kiss hini, he won't bite you. Child!
All those golfing guys look wild.

Russell B. Ilobson.
1

SOCIAL W0RKEKS FLOWER
CLUB HOLDS MEETING,

The home of Mrs. Joe Martis,
south of the city was the scene
of social activity Wednesday p. m
when the Social Workers club met
for their usual monthly meeting.

About thirty members and several
visitors were present to partake of
the bountiful hospitality of this
genial hostess.

A very spirited business session
was held after which a livily social
hour was participated in.

Mrs. Kiemma, a sister of Mrs.
Martis, assisted her in the enter-
taining and at a seasonable time a
bountiful luncheon was served to
which all did ample justice. At a
late hour each wended their way
homeward, evry much " enthised by
the delightful afternoon thi;y hadspent.

Hairs Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh - boihera
them much more than when they are inpood health. Thl3 fact proves tfcat while
Catarrh is a local disease, it ia greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.' HALL'S CATARRH HIFniCINK icoti.
BistS of kn . Oiumipnt whirh .Ouicklv
Relieves by Jocal apollcation, aad l

Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in improving the General HoaJth.

! Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.F. J. Cheney t Co., Toledo, Ohio.

LGCM NEWS

Dr. Ileineman, Dentist,
Main Blclg., Phone 527.

Hotel

From Monday's Dally
S. Smith from near Rock

Bluifs was in the city Saturday look
ing after some matters or nusiness.

Arlam Meisineer of near Cedar
Creek was here today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness.

Gltn Rutledge of ihe Nehawka
Enterprise? was iiere today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
bu3inc3s.

County Attorney J. A. Cap well
was out at Avoca today, where he
was called to look after some mat-
ters of business.

K. 3. Smith, of Farnam, Nebraska,
h-- . here to spend a lew hours with
his old time friends. Sheriff E. I.
Stewart and family.

W. D. Wheeler was in the city
Saturday afternoon for a few hours
looking alter come matters of busi-n?c- .j

and visiting-wit- friends.
Mrs. Vern Martin of Rosalie, Ne-

braska, returned this morning to
her home and was accompanied as far
as Omaha by Miss Winnie Vroman.

Howard t'otner of Bladen, Nebras-
ka, arrived here by auto ystcrday
for a few days visit with his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Cotucr and fam-
ily.

John Carmack and wife and son,
John Charles, were here yesterday
from Omaha to vi&it at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kunsman, parents
of Mrs. Carmack.

A. D. Uatchler and family motored
over yesterday from their home near
Thurman. Iowa, to spend a few
hours with their daughter, Mrs.
Clyde Jackson and familv.

Harrison L. Gayer and O. D. Sher-
man, from south of the city departed
today for a hunting trip in the west
part of the city and expect to enjoy
a" real tinio for the next week or ten
days.

Marian Hurst or Creston, Iowa,
who is herp making her home with
her aunt. Mrs. Ren Hankinson, with
Julius Hankinson tleparted this
morning for Omaha to spend the
day with friends.

Mrs. G. G. Douglass and Miss Grace
Hilton of Elmwood motored in this
morning for a few hours visit and
while here looked after some matters
for the League of Women Voters, of
which Mrs. Douglass is the county
representative.

James Gilmour and wife of Ulys-
ses, Nebraska, who have been visit-
ing with the relatives out over this
srttion of Cass county, were here
yesterday visiting with Mrs. Alice
White "and family, eleparting last
night for their home.

C. A. Marshall, Jr., of Dayton,
Ohio, who has been visiting with his
father. Dr. Marshall at Omaha for
the past few days, was here yester-
day to visit at the home of his father-in-

-law and mothcr-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Seybert and family,
for a few hours.

From Wednesday's Dally
A. J. McNatt, of near Kenosha,

was in the city today for a few
hours looking after somo trading and
visiting with his many frienels.

Mrs. Leslie Hall and little son
departed this morning for Lincoln
where they will enjoy a short time
there visiting with relatives and
friends in and near that city.

Miss Anna Leach, assistant in the
office of the county superintendant,
was a passenger this morning for
Omaha, to enjoy a few hours there
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

O. A. Davis and wife, D. J. Pit-
man, father of Mrs. Davis, and Mrs.
Ed S. Tutt of Murray, were here
today looking after some matters of
business and visiting with their
friends.

Thomas Svoboda and wife departed
this morning for Lincoln where

Mr. Svoboda will under go a medical
examination as to his condition
following his recent eiperation for
rupture.

Mrs. C. S. Forbes returned home
this morning from LaPorte, Indiana,
where she was called several days
ago to attend the funeral service of
an old time school mate and friend
in her childhood home.

Mrs. Carl Matheson of Canton,
South Dakota, arrived here last even-
ing called by the deatn of brother,
Louis Rice. Mr. Will Rice motored
to Omaha to meet his daughter and
brought her on here by auto.

J. E. Wheeler and wife of Lincoln,
were here yesterday to spend a few
hours visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
It. A. Rates. Mr and Mrs. Wheeler
have just recently returned' from a

Going to Have

a Sale?
I am. prepared to conduct
sales of any kind. No mat-
ter what you have for sale,
I can sell it for you and as-

sure you success.

See me at: H. H. Shrader's,
Plattsmouth, ' or call me by
telephone. 1'.pny long dis-
tance .calls.

CALL PHONE NO.
' Plattsmouth, Nebr.

J. H. Swainston
Auctioneer
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Here's What YouVe Been
Waiting for on Balloon Tires

Every car owner knows the advantages of Balloon
Tires easier riding higher average speed re-

duced repair bills added appearance.

Also your car equipped with Balloon Tires today
will have a better second-han- d or trade-i-n value
later.
The stumbling block has been the cost.

But at the new low prices we are quoting on
Goodyear Balloons the world's best you need
hesitate no longer.
Goodyear Balloons, either to fit your present
wheels or the small diameter sizes, now cost you
no more than you have been paying for your
regular siie tires.
Start to really enjoy your car. Place your order
with us today.

PlattsmouthMotor Co,
6th & Pearl

trip to Minnesota and northern Iowa,
for the benefit of the health of Mrs.
Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler will now re-

sume his duties as inspector of the
Burlington.

OMAHA BOOSTERS

FOR NEW BRIOGIE

OVER THE PLATTE

Meeting of Omaha and Sarpy County
People This Week to Take up

Matter of New Bridge.

From Monday's Daily
A mooting of the residents of

Omaha and Sarpy county is being
projected for this week to boost the
proposition of securing a new $150,-00- 0

free bridge ncr the Platte river
north of this city and on the main
highway between Omaha and Kan-- 1
sas City.

The proposition of a free bridge J

Iips long been one of the big plans
of the good roads boosters of Omaha
and vicinity and thpy aer now get-
ting ready to try and place their
wishes in concrete form that will
bring results and secure the long de-
sired bridge for them.

"We are going to endeavor to
build a bridge at Plattsmouth in or-
der to secure federal aid in the high-
way construction project now boing
proposed through Douglas and Sarpy
counties," declared W. A. Ellis, as-
sistant commissioner of the Chamber
of Commerce and secretary of thejoint good roads committee.

The proposed bridgo is to be of
concrete and steel.

Stapl

1Q C

Telephone No. 44

C OF DELINQUENTS
ARE WITHOUT RELIGION

Only 19.2 per cent of delinquents
brought before Omaha police courts
are not professed followers of the
three main religions of the city,
Protestant, Catholic or Jewish, ac-

cording to statistics of T. Earl Sul-ieng- er,

head of the department of
sociology at the University of Oma-

ha.. . ..
' Fpirty-'fiv- c per cemt are Pro! oc-

tants, 34.4 per cent Catholic and' 1.4
per cent Jewish, he says.

4

; Dr. H. C. Leopold ;

Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Office hours, 8:30 to 12; 2
to 6. Sundays and after
hours by appointment only.

4. Office,
PHONES

208 Res,

531 Main Street

20S-2- R

MRS. T. C. M'GMTY

tHemstitching and J
Picot Edging J

Phone 100-- J N. 4th St.

4. ...H-HH-H

e Groceries
at Prices that Will Save You Money!

Sugar, 11 pounds for $1.00
Pleasal, Golden Krust, Holsome bread, loaf 13
Fresh white corn meal, 10 lbs. for 45
Home grown potatoes, peck 22
Fancy large prunes, per lb 15
Johnathan apples, per peck 25
4-l- b. sack pancake flour . .28

Yz-V- o. pkg, pancake flour 14
J. M. seedless raisins, per pkg. .15
Freshly ground powdered sugar, lb 12
Fresh head rice, 2 lbs. for 18
P and G white naptha soap, 5 bars , . . .23
Baker's chocolate and cocoa, Yi lb. . . . . 23
Extra standard sugar corn, can 18
Extra dry pack pumpkin, per can . . 10
Frank's quality sauer kraut, per can. ......... .18
Dried apricots, per Jb .20
Aunt Jemima's buckwheat flour, pkg. . 18
Fresh milk daily, per quart. 10

Cash and Carry Store
2nd Door So PostofFice : Hilt Martin, Owner


